
heclinicaluseof2O1'@asamyocardialperfusionagent
hasbeenwell-establishedforalmost20yr (1-4).However,
its physical characteristics are far from ideal. The energy of
68-80 keV is suboptimal, and its long half-life of 73 hr
results in suboptimal dosimetry.

Sincetheintroductionof @Â°â€˜Tlattemptshavebeenmade
to develop a perfusion agent labeled with @Fc.Techne
tium-99m has an energy of 140 keV and a half-life of 6 hr
making it an ideal radionucide for gamma camera imaging.
For several years two groups of tracers, isonitrile and
boromcacidadductsof technetiumdioximeBATOcom
pounds, labeled with @â€˜@Tchave been available. Amer
sham International, plc has developed a tracer, tetrofos
miri, which can be labeled at room temperature with @â€œ@Tc.
Technetium-99m-tetrofosmin is a lipophilic, cationic
diphosphine which has been developed for myocardial per
fusion imaging. The chemical name of this compound is
1,2-bis{bis(2-ethoxyethyl)phosphino)ethene.

A PhaseI study(5)showed @9'c-tetrofosminto have
rapid heart uptake (approximately 1.2% of the injected
activity by 5 mm postinjection) and relatively slow clear
ance (approximately 1% of the injected activity at 2 hr
postinjection). In contrast, background clearance was
rapid from blood, lung and liver, and was significantly
increased following exercise (particularly in terms of liver
activity), probably largely due to enhanced sequestration
of activity in skeletal muscle (5â€”9).There appearsto be no
significant myocardial redistribution 3-4 hr postinjection
(10â€”13).

The Phase II study aimed to determine the safety and
optimum protocol for the use of @Fc-tetrofosminin the
diagnosis of ischemic heart disease.

As part of the Phase II study, we also evaluated the
capability of a one-day protocol as compared to data ac
quired with a two-day protocol.

There is no evidence of myocardialredistributionafter tetrofos
mminjection,therefore,two separateinjectionsare neededto
d@terentiatescar from isthemie w@ this tracer. The injections
canbegivenonthesameday(one-dayprotocol)oronseparate
days (two-dayprotocol).As partof a PhaseII dlnical study,
a one-dayprotocolwas comparedwith a two-dayprotocol.
Methods: Frfty-fivepatients withsuspected coronaryartery die
easewerestudiedaccordingtothefollowingprotocol:onthefirst
dayat rest,anterior,leftlateral,leftanterioroblique40Â°and70Â°
imageswereacquired30 mmaftermnje@onof 8 mCiof tetro
fosminfor5 mmeech.Twodayslater,exerciseandrestim@es
wereacquiredon the sameday.At peakexercise,8 mCi of
tetrofosminwereinjectedand30 mmlaterthe samefourstan
dardplanarimageswererecordedas on Dayone.Fourhours
after the exercise injection,24 mCiof tetrofosminwere mnje@ed
at restandimagingwasrepeated30mmlater.Qualitativecorn
_sons betweenthe one- and two-dayprotocolswere per
formedin 50 patientsin whomall datawereavailablefollowing
blindedevaluationof imagesbythreereaders.Results:i@Jlthree
readersreported @enticalresultsforthe26patients.A difference
inextentorlocationbetweentheobserverswasfoundInseven
patients,d@erencesbetweennormalandabnormalin alghtpa
tients,whilediscrepanciesbetweenischerniaandnecrosiswere
notedin four patients.In five patients,an ischernicareawas
foundaccordingto the one-dayprotocol,but accordingto the
dataofthetwo-dayprotocol,thisareawasjudgedtobenecrotic.
Oneobserverreportedthe opposftein one patientThesedie
crepanciesbetweenthereversibllftyofdefectswererestrictedto
theinferiorwall.Comparisonwith @Â°@T1datashowednosystem
silo pattern of vanabon. Conclusion: Tetrofosmincan be used
ina one-dayprotocol.However,Inplanarimaging,theinferior
wallshouldbe reportedwithcaution.
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Fifty-fivepatientswith stable coronary artery disease (CAD)
were studied(51males,4 females,meanage58.6yr, range45-79
yr). Patients had either a previous well-documented myocardial
infarction(32patients)or clinicalsymptomssuggestiveof CAD
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andat leastone of the following:positiveexerciseECOstudy;
reversiblemyocardialischemiaas determinedby a positive @Â°â€˜Tl
scan; or occlusion of at least one major coronaiy artery by coro
nary angiographs >70%. Patients with left bundle branch block,
significant valvular disease, unstable angina and cardiomyopa
thies were excluded. Whenever possible, patients stopped their
routinemedicationfor at least 48 hr priorto the tests.

Radlopharmaceutical Preparation
Tetrofosminwas suppliedby AmershamInternational,plc as

freeze-dried vials. Each vial contained 0.23 mg of tetrofosmin,
0.32mgofdisodiumsulphosalicylate,0.03rngstannouschloride
dihydrate and 1.00mg of sodium D-gluconatesealed under an
inert nitrogenatmosphere.Each vial was reconstitutedat room
temperaturewith 4-8 ml of sterile sodium[@TcJpertechnetate,
containing no more than 30 mCi/mi of @â€˜Tc.The vial was shaken
to ensure adequate mixing and then allowed to stand at room
temperaturefor 15mm.Radiochemicalpuritywas determinedby
thin-layer chromotography and only doses with 90% labeling
were used within 8 hr of preparation.

Study Design
Each patientunderwenta symptom-limited@Â°â€˜Tlexercisetest

with continuous12lead ECG monitoringand 4-hr redistribution
imaging.

Within 3â€”7days of the @Â°â€˜Tlexercise test, each patient under
went a tetrofosminstudywhich involved stress imagingfollowing
graded,ergometricexercise(to the sameworkloadas in the @Â°â€˜Tl
study) and same-day rest-reinjection, 4 hr after the stress injec
tion.Ona separateday, tetrofosminwasalsoadministeredat rest.

Patients were exercised using graded bicycle ergometry until
they developed any one of the following: angina,breathlessness,
hypotension, severe arrhythmias, leg pain or fatigue. Patients
continuedexercisingfor 1 mm after injection.

Thalllum-201 Scintigraphy
A standardstress-redistribution@Â°â€˜Tlimagingprotocolwas

used. At peak exercise, 2.5 mCi of @Â°â€˜T1(at the centers in Mass
tricht, Liege and Lyon) or 1.5 mCi (at Northwick Park) was
injected and immediatelyflushed with 10 ml of normal saline
solution. Planar imaging was started within 10 min after injection
and four planar views (left anterior oblique 40Â°,left anterior ob
lique70Â°,anteriorandleft lateral)were acquired.Each imagewas
acquired for 5 ruin with a 20% symmetricalwindow centered
aroundthe 68-80-keYx-ray peaks.

Redistributionimageswere obtained4 hr later, usingthe same
parameters.

Tetrofosmin Sdntlgraphy
Within 3-7 days of 201T1scintigraphy, each patient was submit

ted to the same level of exercise. At peak exercise, 8â€”10mCi of
tetrofosmin was injected intravenously. The same four planar
views acquiredduringthe @Â°â€˜Tlstudy(left anterioroblique40Â°,left
anterior oblique 70Â°,anterior and left lateral) were acquired at 5,
30,60,90,120and240mispostinjection.Eachviewwasacquired
for 5 mis. After completionof the last dataset, patientsreceived a
repeat injection of 24â€”30mCi of tetrofosmin at rest. Multiple
planar images in the same four views were obtained again at 5, 30,
60, 90, 120and 240rainafter rest injection.Eachviewwas again
acquiredfor 5 min. All patients also received a singleinjection
(8â€”10mCi)at reston a separatedayandimageswereagain
obtainedat 5, 30, 60, 90, 120and 240mmpostinjection.

DataAnalysis
Forthe purposeof themulticenterstudy,the 201'fl@ were

readby consensus opinionof the fourprincipalinvestigators.For
the purpose of this study, only the images Obtained30 mm after
injectionwere reportedby three independentreaderswithout
prior knowledge of patients' history, stress electrocardiogram,
201T1scan or coronaiy artery anatomy.

The residual activity remaining at 240 mis postinjection from
the initial injection at exercise duringthe one-day protocol was
calculated for all patients.

All data were converted to the same image format and corn
puter so that the center oforigin was not apparent. Each view was
arbitrarilydividedintofivesegmentsthat were read as normal,or
showing fixed or reversible defects. Rest and stress segmental
data were then combinedto classifyeach myocardialregion(an
terior, septal, inferior and lateral) as normal, infarcted or isch
emic, based on normalmyocardialdistribution,fixeddefects or
reversible defects, respectively. Partially reversible defects were
classifiedas ischemia. Data fromthe one-day protocol (stress and
rest) were read separately from the data of the two-day protocol
(stress and rest).

RESULTS
The complete data of 50 of the 55 patientswere studied.

In five patients datawere missing because of logistics and
are therefore not included in the analysis. Evidence of a
previous myocardial infarction, clinical documentation or
pathologic q-waves on the ECG was present in 32 patients.
Good correlation was found between the @Â°â€˜Tland tetro
fosmin data. No apparentredistributionwas seen by visual
analysis on the tetrofosmin images obtained 4 hr postinjec
tion. The amountof activity 30 mm after the second injec
tion in the normalmyocardiumwas comparedto the activ
ity in the same area 240 mm after the first injection. The
count ratio ranged between 4.1 and 5.9, mean 4.95 Â±0.3
(s.d.).

The amount of activity in the normalmyocardium after
the second injection at rest was at least four times as high
compared to the activity in the same area 240 mm postin
jection at peak exercise. In all 50 patients, the image sets
obtained 30 mm postinjectionwere suitable for evaluation.

All three observers found identical results in 26 of the 50
patients between the one-day and the two-day tetrofosmin
protocol, as well as the @Â°â€˜Tldata (Fig. 1). Differences in
the extent of the perfusion defects as seen by the three
observers were noted in seven patients and were unrelated
to the one-day or two-day protocol (Table 1). In four of
these patients the differences concerned extension of the
defect to the inferior wall in cases of a predominantly
antero-septal abnormality or, conversely, extension of the
defect to the septum in a predominantlymicro-lateraland
apical abnormality (2 patients). Thaffium-201 showed less
extension than tetrofosmin.

Differences between abnormal and normal readings
among the three observers were noted in eight patients
(Table2). In five patients the @Â°@â€˜fldata were in agreement
with two observers and in the other patient with one ob
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Patient
no.Observer

1Observer2Observer3One-day

Two-dayOne-dayTwo-dayOne-dayTwo-dayThaINum-2011lschemia
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FiGURE 1. ClInicalexamplein a patientwithm@vcardieIIschemlaInthe Inferiorand posterior-Inferiorwall.Resultsof thalliumand
tetrofosmin(one-dayandtwo-dayprotocol)areidentical.Fourproje@Ionsarepresentedforeachlm@eset Exercisedataareshownatthe
topandtherestdatabelow.

this wall to be ischemic in the two-day protocol. The @Â°â€˜Tl
scans showed a reversible defect in four of these six pa
tients (Table 4).

lntraobservar Variability
Because only one exercise study was performed, intraobserver

variability can bejudged only from differences in defect extent or
from variations in the presence or absence of exercise abnormal
ities. Variability in the extent of the defect between the one-day
and two-dayprotocolswas foundin two patientsby two observ
ers, whilethe otherobserverfounda differencein extentbetween
theone-dayandtwo-dayprotocolsin one patient.

DISCUSSION

Thaffium-201 has been used for more than 20 yr as a
myocardial perfusion agent in spite of its far from ideal
characteristics. Therefore attempts have been made since
its introductionto develop a perfusion agent labeled with

@â€˜@Tc.For several years two groups of tracers, cationic

server. Again these differences appear unrelated to the
one-day or two-day protocol.

Readingdifferencesbetween necrosis andischemiawere
noted in four patients amongthe three observers (Table3).
In Patient23, differencesbetween the one-day andtwo-day
protocols were also noted for one observer. Three @Â°â€˜Tl
scans in this subgroup were read to have no reversible
defects.

Finally, differences between the one-day and two-day
protocols, with respect to ischemia or necrosis, were ob
served in six patients, five of whom had ischemia in the
one-day protocol versus necrosis in the two-day protocol.
This discrepancy was always related to the inferior wall.
This difference between necrosis or ischemia in the inferior
wall was observed in one patient by all three observers, in
two patients by two observers and in two patients by one
observer. One observer judged the lateral wall to be ne
crotic according to the one-day protocol while he judged

TABLE 1
Differencesin the Extentor Locationof the PerfusionDefectsas SeenbytheThreeObservers
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Patient ObserverI Observer2 Observer3

no. One-day Two-day Ore-day Two-day One-day Two-dayThalllum-2015

NecroalsL NecrosisL Nom@1 Normal Notmi Normal NecrosisL8
IschemlaAL lechemlaAL Normi Normi iechemlaA IschemiaA IschemlaAL15
lechemiaL lechemiaL Normal Noimi lachemiaL lechemlaL IschemlaL21
Normal Normal Nonni Norma NecrosisS. NecrosisAS.Normal25
IschemlaI. lechemlaI. Norm@ Normal Normal NormalNormal27
NecrosisI. NecrosisI. Nomi@ Normal Normal Normal NecrosisI.47
NecrosIsS. NecrosisS. Normi Normal NecrosisAS. NecrosisAS.Normal49
lschemlaI. lechemlaI. lethenis I. lthemie I. Normal Normal lechemiaI.Abbreviations

the sameas in Table1.isomtriles

(Cardiolite) and boronic acid adducts (Cardiotec) image was superimposed on the residual stress activityandhave
been available. Amersham International,plc has de- that a â€œtrueâ€•resting image was not obtained despitetheveloped

a diphosphine-Tc complex, tetrofosmin (Myo- use ofa restinginjectioncomprisingthreetimes theactivityviewtm),
for myocardial perfusion imaging. Phase I and II of the exercise injection. Furthermore, as restinjectionstudies

(5,8,9) have shown that it has a fast clearance from follows the exercise injection, it is more difficult toexcludethe
blood with excellent cardiacuptake and relatively slow residual ischemia at the time ofreinjection.clearance,

no significant redistribution(10.12) and diag- Workingwith tetrofosmin, however, we found a differ
nostic accuracy for cardiac ischemia similar to @â€˜fl(13). ent pattern. In three patients (Patients 10, 16 and 48)atAs

tetrofosinin does not redistribute, two injections are least two observers diagnosed an ischemic area in the in
necessary to differentiate ischemic tissue. A two-day pro- ferior wall using the one-day protocol while a scarwastocol

was found to be superior to a one-day protocoi for the judged to be present using the two-day protocol in thesamediagnosis
and localization of myocardial ischemia (14). In patient. A possible explanation is that it reflects the influ

this two-day protocol, ischemia was seen in some patients ence of the liver and abdominalbackgroundon thecountjudged
to have necrotic areas using the one-day Stressand density in the inferiorwall. Higher backgroundcontribu

rest protocol. These discrepancies were believed to result ton could make the inferiorwall appearnormalon therestfrom
the fact that during the one-day protocol, the resting injection while it appears abnormal when the restinjectionTABLE

3Differences
between lschemia and Necrosisas JUdgedby ThreeObserversPatient

ObserverI Obeerver2 Observer3

no. One-day Two-day One-day Two-day One-day Two-dayThaIIlum-20114

lschemlaA lechemisA lechemiaA lechemlaA NecrosisA NecrosisAlechemliA23
NecrosIsI. NecrosisI. lechemli I. NecrosisI. lschemlal.L ISchemiaI.L NecrosisI.31
NecrosIsAS. NecrosisAS. lechemieAS. lechemlaAS. NecrosisAS. NecrosisA NecrosIsAS.44
NecrosisAS. NecrosisAS. lechemleAS. lechemisAS. NecrosisAS. NecrosisAS. NecrosIsAS.Abbrevletlons

thesameas InTable1.TABLE

4Differences
betweenthe One-Day and Two-DayProtocolPatient

no. One-day Two-day One-day Two-day One-day Two-dayThalllum-20110

lechemlaI. Necrosisl.L Necrosisl.L NecrosisI.L lschemlaI.L NecrosisI.L lechemlaI.L16
Ischemlal.L NecrosisI.L lechemlaI.L NecrosIsI.L IschemlaI.L IschemaaIL NecrosisI.L20
lschemlaL lechemlaL lechemlaL lechemlaL NecrosisL IschemiaL lechemiaI.23
NecrosIsI. NecrosIsI. lechemlaI. NecrosIsI. lechemsaIL IsthemiaIL lechemlaI.30
lschemlaI. NecrosIsI. NecrosIsI. NecrosisI. NecrosisI.L NecrosisI.L NecrosisI.48
lschemlaI. NecrosIsI lechemisI. NecrosIsI. lechemlaI. NecrosisI. lechemlaI.Abbreviations

thesemeas InTableI.

TABLE 2
D@ferencesbetweenAbnormalendNomualReac@ngsBetweentheThreeObservers
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isnotprecededbyanotherstudy.Indeed,atthetimeofthe
secondstudy,thebiliaiyactivityhasmigratedthroughthe
gut and is morediffuselydispersedthroughoutthe abdo
men.

Consistent with that interpretation is the fact that this
phenomenon affected only the inferiorwall and no other
parts of the heart. If so, the use of tomography could at
least in part solve this problem.

It is somewhat surprisingthat a similarproblem has not
been reported using sestamibi. This may be due to the fact
that many one-day sestamibi studies the rest injection is
administeredfirst(14).Also,the fasterliverandgallblad
der clearance of tetrofosmin compared to sestamibi may
contribute to this phenomenon.

The clinical impact of these discrepancies remainsvery
limited as they affected only a very small number of pa
tients.

In conclusion, tetrofosmin can be used in a one-day
protocol; however, with planar imaging the inferior wall
should be reported with caution.
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